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Group Leader Admin Access & Helpful Information 
 
Please Note: The Flying Pig staff will supply each group leader with a link to register for 
admin access via Race Roster. You will need an access code to register as the group 
leader and gain access to your group data. Race Roster considers group admins to be 
“Team Captains” and you will see this verbiage used on their site. 
 
**Please make sure you have confirmed that your team is returning for Spring 2023 or 
that you have confirmed your team name (if new). Your group name will not appear in 
the drop-down menu until confirmed. 
 
How to register as the team captain and get access to my group 
information? 
 

1. Each group leader will receive an email with their access code from 
kids@flyingpigmarathon.com that includes an access code link. 

2. Click on the access code link in your email or copy and paste it into your browser 
3. Sign into Race Roster and you should be taken to this screen: 

 

 
 

4. Select the “Youth Leaders” tab (your Access code link will automatically unlock 
this sub-event) and complete the registration.  
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5. *DON’T FORGET TO SELECT YOUR GROUP NAME FROM THE TEAM 
SECTION before completing your registration!* 

 

 
 
IMPORTANT: Team Captain registration does not mean that you are registered for 
a Flying Pig event. It just grants you access to your team data. You must register 
for your event separately. 
 
Online Registration Link: (Use to register for a 2023 Flying Pig Spring Event) 
https://raceroster.com/events/2023/57886/2023-flying-pig-marathon-weekend 
 
 
As a team captain you will have access to a few additional features! Through your 
participant dashboard, you will be able to: 

• View your team member names 
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• View your team member email 
• View the sub-events your team members selected when they added themselves 

to you team 
• View the registration date for each of your team members 

 
To help you keep in touch with your team, you will also be able to send your team 
members email notifications. 
 
Team fundraising will automatically be available to you through the Team Feature on 
Race Roster. As the team captain, you will have access to your own team fundraising 
page that you can update at any time. For more details on this feature, go to Page 9. 
 
How do I view who’s registered under my group on Race Roster? 
 

1. Click this link to go directly to your participant dashboard on Race Roster:  
https://raceroster.com/dashboard/participants/57886 
 

2. Sign into your Race Roster account. If you have not set one up yet, you will 
need to do so using an email and password of your choice.  

 
You will now land on your participant dashboard: 
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3. Ensure that you see the proper event name on the top left section of the 

screen (2023 Flying Pig Marathon Weekend) 
4. Click on the “Teams” tab at the top next to Registration Details and Event Info 

 

 
 

5. Since this is the first time setting up your team for 2023, you will have to 
agree to Race Roster’s terms of service. 
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6. Once this has been completed, your team data will appear under the team 
section. You will be able to view which event’s your team members registered 
for and their email addresses. 

 

 
 
 

7. Click on the “Team Actions” drop down menu in the right corner to access 
additional features including how to export your team data and send an email 
to your entire team.  
a. Email notifications for new member registrations is turned on by default. If 

you do not want to receive automatic email notifications when someone 
registered under your group, turn that feature off by clicking the blue “ON” 
button. It will then switch to OFF mode.  
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How do I add myself to a team/group during registration? 
 

1. Click this link to register for a 2023 Flying Pig Event: 
https://raceroster.com/events/2023/57886/2023-flying-pig-marathon-weekend 
 

2. Log into your Race Roster account.  
3. Select the Flying Pig 26th Mile or the Flying Pig 5K. 
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4. Make sure to select “In Person” and not virtual! 
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5. Confirm the sub-event you wish to register for: 
 

 
 
 
After you have filled out all the basic registration info, there will be a question asking you 
to add your registration to a team. Click, “Yes, add this registrant to a school or 
youth group team (see drop down menu for a full list of official Flying Pig 
groups/teams)” 

6. ” Use the “Select A Team” drop down box to select your group. 
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7. Complete your registration and click submit. If you have a promo code, make 
sure to enter that in before confirmation.  

How do I create a team? 
Teams/Groups are set up by Flying Pig Marathon staff. If your group is not listed on the 
registration form, we likely haven’t received confirmation that your group is participating. 
Please reach out to kids@flyingpigmarathon.com to get your group set up.  
 

How do I edit and customize my group page? 
Only a team captain signed into their Race Roster account will be able to update the 
group page. Some features of your team page are customizable like adding text or 
images. Visit your team fundraising URL page to edit (located under the Team section 
of your participant dashboard).  
 

 
 
Fundraising is also included in the team page settings, but is not a requirement. This is 
an added feature that is available for groups. 
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TEAM PAGE CUSTOMIZATION EXAMPLE: 
 

 
 


